
Meyersdale, PA 15552

QUARTERLY NEWS 
There are several trunk shows scheduled for the year as well as retreats and classes. You will notice we
have updated our open and guided sew listings on our website a bit. Guided sew will now be the first

and third Thursdays, and has increased in price to reflect the amount of specialized attention students
are receiving. Machine Embroidery will be a project based meeting each month and will be geared to

teach you a variety of skills and introduce you to many uses of your embroidery machine.  Pin Club has
come to an end and will be replaced by Bolt’s Bag Club (see page 2 for more details). Also new for 2024

-private sewing and machine lessons. There is an intake form on our website if you are interested in
scheduling one. Please follow along on our social medial channels for all the latest news. 

Have you noticed our new
logo? It is based on our

shop dog; BOLT and goes
along with our new

website www.SewingBox
QuiltShop.com, so check

them out. Stickers
available, too!  

Tula’s ROAR is going to be a
BIG BANG! This quilt kit and

retreat are not-to-miss.
Retreat dates July 20 & 21,
2024. Kit pre-orders now

open. Trunk Show with Elissa
is on the 19th. 
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Preorders now open for
Bonnie Sullivan’s Folk Art

Sampler done in Maywood
flannels. Kit includes pre-
fused, pre-cut appliqué;

background & border
fabrics and patterns.



new for 2024
BOLT’S BAG CLUB

come demo today 
MACHINES & MORE

www.SEWINGBOXQUILTSHOP.com                         info@sewingboxquiltshop.com

BOLT’S BAG CLUB is our way of rewarding our customers. Spend $250 and
receive a BOLT BAG (a reusable shopping bag) that will be your ticket into this

exclusive club. Bring your BOLT BAG with you when you shop and be entered in
a monthly drawing. There will also be exclusive savings days and other perks
throughout the year. Please keep your Sewing Box pin and know that for the

entire year we will be doing one final cumulative PIN CLUB drawing in
December 2024. Looking forward to many monthly giveaways & demos! The

fourth Saturday of the month will now be DEMO DAY. You can expect a
different kit each month and a demonstration on the piecing or cutting

techniques specific to that kit and pattern. Look for additonal events and
specials to be annouced throughout the year. Once a member, you will be on a
special email list to make sure you don’t miss a Bolt’s Bag Club announcement.  

Come in for a demo with one of our helpful staff.
We want you to feel confident in your machine
decision and know we are here to support you
on your sewing/ embroidery/ quilting journey.  

We have everything from travel size to long arm
machines and will guide you to one that is just
the right fit for your sewing style and budget.

We also carry a full line of feet and other
accessories for your Janome machine. 

Ask us about Janome long arms,
KOALA furniture, and other special

order items. We love to help our
customers create in comfort. 

Two new machines (both with Acqu-Stitch Regulators): the
Continental M8 and the 9480QC have been introduced by

JANOME. We have them in store and are ready to demo today! 

Great deals on in stock
machines!



& CLASSES 
UPCOMING EVENTS

2024 Dates to Remember

Buttermere Trunk Show 
Jan 23 - Feb 6

By Annie Trunk Show 
March 1 - 31

Maple Festival / Open House
April 20-21 & 24-28

ROAR Retreat & Trunk Show 
July 19 - 21

Mid Atlantic Shop Hop 
July 1 - August 31 

Country Roads Shop Hop
October 7-12 
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Buttermere Trunk Show
January 23rd - February 6th, 2024 

Late Night: Jan 26th 5 - 8PM 
The Sewing Box Quilt Shop will be hosting the

Buttermere Trunk Show featuring the William Morris
collection from Free Spirit. All visitors can vote on their

favorite quilt for a chance to win a Buttermere Bundle to
make a quilt of their own. 

Join us monthly for...

English Paper Piecing
2nd Monday; 10 am - 4 pm 

Machine Embroidery 
3rd Saturday; 10 am - 1 pm

Demo Day 
4th Saturday; 10 am - 2 pm 

Check our website for more retreats
and classes as we continue to add to

the calendar. Regular open and guided
sew sessions also available.



be in the know
NEWS 

Wow 2023 was quite the whirlwind and it doesn’t look like
things are slowing down for 2024. Thank you to all our
customers for your support! We look forward to helping you
with many more projects this year.  Ellie (the shop manager)
and I are heading off to a small business bootcamp / reality tv
show for a week in January and then come back to the two
trunk shows. We will be hosting a drop off location for the PA
Maple Festival Quilt Show this Spring and will be keeping
Sunday hours for the two weekends of the festival.  There will
also be several Sunday hours during the Mid-Atlantic Shop Hop
in July/ August to aid travelers in traveling such a great
distance.  We hope to see you at one of the many events or for
our open and guided sews this year. For small business like ours
an online review makes a big impact, we would appreciate if
you had a moment to share one on social media or Google and
help us spread the word about our shop. 

Happy Stitching,
April Hershberger, owner

The Sewing Box Quilt Shop

ALTERATIONS 
BY APPOINTMENT 
RHONDA SNYDER 

301.501.1978

www.SewingBoxQuiltShop.com
info@sewingboxquiltshop.com

HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

10 AM - 5 PM

SATURDAY 
10 AM - 3 PM 

CLOSED SUNDAYS  

144 ELEVENTH AVE
MEYERSDALE, PA 15552

PHONE: 814-701-2635

Tune in weekly to our LIVES to see the
newest fabrics in the store and a chance at
surprise giveaways and special sales. There
is FREE shipping and it is a great way to stay
in touch with what is going on in the store.  

We hope to add more demos this year as
well, so set an alarm or turn on Facebook

notifications. See you soon! 


